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VI.
Tnouiars in tiif. south.

Tlio crushing minorities by which tlio Re-

publican administration of Gen. Grant was
lit tho polls In 1872, against tho com-

bined forces of tho Democracy nnd tlio now
crop of doughfneed and soreboadod Ropubll.
runs beaded by Orcelcy, Sumner & Co., gavo
romo Icmpornry check to Iho kukltixmiraud
trsln purllom nl tho south. Serious troubles
Ihcrc wero lnl!72-'7-3 In Alabama, Arkansas,
Trxns, mid Louisiana, but the pcoplo had mado
Ilic pouerollha nation to respected that tho
President's rcsponso to tho cull of a stato for
nld to suppress domestic lolcnco w as accepted
ns determining, at least for the time, tho legiti-
macy of tho statu goTcrnuicnt making tho cull.

Prosecutions under Iho enforcement acts had,
Iho President raid In Ills mcisago in 1872,

"tended greatly to Iho repression of such dis
orders." Ho credited "n great majority of tho
tcoplo In nil parts ur Iho country" with favor-ln- g

"the-- lull enjoyment by nil classes of per-
sons ol thoso rights to which they nro entitled
under tlio constitution anil tlio laws." Tilo
psidonlng power was 11n.1l liberally In tho
liope, hu said, "that clemency In such cases
would trntiiulllro Iho piibllo mind, and to test
Iho vlrtuo of ihat )olley." Vet ho warned
otltmlcrs Ihat this must not bo construed as In
illcatlng any change In his "detcrmluntlon to
eulorco with rigor" Iho enforcement acts, "so
long as Iho conspiracies nnd coinbtnallons
Unrein named dl'lurl, thu pcato of the. coun-
try" Hu expressed an earnest hope that ho
inlcht ncur again bo obliged to execute tho
eiiforccmcnt ails,

LOl'IslANA.
Apolitical duel In louUlana,ln which re-

luming bimrds. Injunctions, legislatures, and
Impiaihmciits were tho weapons, rased thero
for iho two months following tho election In
1MH, but was composed, lor ihctline, by the
Intervention of the President In supiiort of tho
KclUgg government. Ho lnfurmed Congress,
by special mcisago, of this action, and mid:
''1 am extremely nuxlnus lo avoid any appear
unto ot undue Interference In stuto uitalrs, and
If Congress dllkrs from roe as to what ought to
be done, I rcsiccifully urgu its Immediate do
rlslon lo thateficct," At tho famotlmo ho
laid that If no action should bo taken by Con-trc- sa

ho would Iccl obliged, as far as ho could
by tho cxi rclso of legitimate authority, to put
nu i ml lo thu unhappy controversy by contin-
uing lo support Iho Kellogg government, which
nlono bad even an appment right to repre-
sent tho majority of the people.

Congress laueii to act, inns giving mo assent
which silonco Implied, Hutnltliough Congress
tiokuonclloibnrcportwnsmndobylhoSenato
conimlltuo on privileges and elections which
declared that lo recognize tho pretended gov-
ernment ofMcEncry "would bo recognizing a
gov ernment based on fraud. In dcllanco of Iho
w Isbcs and Intention of the voters of t ho state,"
lu view, however, or Iho gravo Irregularities
unrounding tho count and declaration of tho
Mile, earned by tho revolutionary acts of tho
ttipportcraof McEiicry, tho Senato passed a bill
Movldluglor a new election. All the Demo-
crats voting, except one, voted against tho bill.
It was never acted upon In the Itnuso.

'Iho incssago referred lo was dated Feb. 23,
1673. A week later tho Congress
expired. A llttlemorolhanamonthlalcr, April
13, iho Colfax massnero took place, at which
more than sixty ltcpubllcaus wcro killed ivhllo
encaged In protectlngn Republican parish Judgo
am! therm Irom being driven from otllco by n
mob. 1 his was follow ed by such resistance to
Iho state authorities that, upon the call of tho
koi ei nor, tho President, on Iho 13th of May,
issued bis proclamation commanding tho In-

surgents to disperse. This put somo check to
ot en and armed resistance to the stato authority.

One would think that In a history orcoi-guts- ,

covering this period, tho author could
iiU well avoid somo references to n messago
Irom Ihul'rcbldcnt, announcing n revolution
lunetato. Its suppression by federal power,
nnd requesting utoiigrcsslonal.dcclsonns to tho
Uglllmncy of tho acting itntu government.
Hut Mr. lllalno passes by It without Iho slight-
est mention. This was because ho could nut
ntlord tocnll tho attention of Iho Republicans
ot Die country to his own utlltiido at tho tlmo.
Tho lro was too thin even lor his rapid skat
lng, nnd ho prudently went around, llenco tho
iiccctiity for an honest review, to supplement
history too hastily written

the last lirrunucAN Horse put one.
The forty-thir- Congioss assembled In Do-- cc

inter, lr.,3. Tho namo ul Grant was then n
poti cr In the south, equal to an nrray of n mil-
lion of men. This was because behind hlin
were tho phstcal power and resources of tho
ncrtli, which had conquered rebel-
lion, and (topped Andrew Johraon
from risiorlng Its puwer. When
that Congress iidjnurncd Its llrst session
In the tuiiimorofli74, Iho power of tbo mighty
roily ot tho I'llli u was broken, It had been
l.itraj ed by falso ltcpubllcaus, who wero elos
pcrntcly resolied to destroy Grant, In order to
iniikc room lor themselves ttid'r uhu'enr politi-
cal hui ii r they might have to rally.

Blaine's Investigation of Ames, Garfield &
To., In tho Credit IMoblllcr mutter, had been
heralded ns conclutlvo prool of tho rottenness
of Iho Id publican party.

Note A Irlcnd has called my attention to
nu error In my last chapter. Ames nnd Brooks
escaped expulsion by n small vote, and wcro
.objected to a vote of censure only.)

l.llls II, Roberts had caused It to ho proven
that customs ofllcers had recoiled largo sums,
ns allowed by law, for bringing to Justice
Mcallhy offenders ngnlnst tlio revenuo law,
nnd this conduct not of tho rogues, but of tho
officers who drew upon them tho halter of thu
law w as treated as additional prool ot tho
corruption of the Republican party. In other
words, tho enemies of the Republican admin-
istration had thrown mud at caeh u'h-- f which
had stuck, and therefore that administration
must bo oicrthmun. Such was tbclogloot
those who saw Blalno smirch Garllcld, and
then followed them both in a raid against
Grant.

SCANDAL AS A TOLITICAL rOItCE.

Tho country was assured by theso patriots
that, rotten us they declared iho Republican
I nrty to be, they would put It lo Its purgation.
'I hey asked tho people Co glvo them tho load,
nnd to put down tho wicked, corrupt, and
despotlo Grant. T hey assured them that by

rent Industry, nnd strict and cxcltisivo atten-
tion to that business, they would bu able to get
c i cr body hut themselves out of the party, and
that then It would bo pure and honest. Too
preat dallies In tho cities fed tho morbid publio
nppctlto forecandul thus created, and when
the day arrived for tho congressional elections
In 1874, thousands of men, not greatly attached
to parly, but who had usually voted tho Repub-
lican ticket, gave their i otes to tho Democracy.

The men who led In this work wero divided
between tho knaves who wero In league with
the then meek and paralyzed Democracy, for
another coalition like that of the Urecley cam-
paign, and the fools who bad not senso enough
to know that Republican defeat meant Demo-
cratic success, Tho voto, with
Republican proclivities, went away from tho
party that sear for tho samo reason that tho
man refused to buy butter from tho old woman
who assured him that it must bo clean, for It
had taken hcrandhcrthrcedaughtcrsall night
lo pick tho hairs out of It. Tho loud assurances
of the brassy and fraudulent Republican re-
formers, Ihat tho weeding out of thieves was
iho only business tho party could get tlmo to
attend to, did not attract the voters of 1871.
Tho roan who crlos "slinking fish" gets no
customers

And so tho great party of Union, Liberty,
nnd Equal Rights went down. It was no more
responsible for the coses of misconduct now
nnd then brought homo to Individuals than Is
tho national banking system for tho thieves It
lias contributed to Canadian society, or tho
Christian Church for iho crlm con cases In
which n few of lis clergymen havo llgurcd.
Grant's administration bad been vindicated In
every test to which It had been subjected, and
tho wholesale defamation of tho party, by

congressmen nnd editor,
liccnmo necessary to thu Grant-bator- becauso
Iheonlywayto ''beat Grant" was by beating
tho party which bud refused any other leader
the last mniE months op iieh'uucan

1 OWMt.

When tlio iraoko and stench of tho political
battle hud clt arid away In November, 1871, it
was found that tho Democrats had about 70
majority In tho next House if Representatives,

lint tbe Republican Ilouso ;cl llvlug.wlth Its
majority of nearly ft hundred, was to meet the
following month, With a Sena' s

Republican, and a faithful Kxceitlvo ready to
In uny Just and vlgonus measures

for the roalntcnaiu a or the coiistllirjon and tho
laws, tho tlmo months
In which to put Its house In order nntto repair
tomo of iho blunders and supply souo of tho
omissions of the preceding session.

Alluding lo this time, Mr, llhiltio says "Tho
Republican leaders took warning, and arreod
that beforo losing control of tlio lower hoiso,
they would securo" What? I.tlo, prsp-ert- y,

and Iho lawful rulo of iho majorities 41
stales wOstrato nnd blcudlna under ton feet if
nrmcdroioititlonundnnarchyf No: hut "tho
pair-ag- or an act for Iho resumption of epocio
pinmeiit,"

But, on the mora momentous questions
of tho rights of citizens, and government by
tho people, bought with tlio blood of bravo
men, ond tho tears of widowed women, "the
Republican leaders" plead In vain for help
fiom thoscoroot s led against tho

' parly by lllalno anil (larlleld, and Hnwloy and
Halo. These men scorned to bo ns useful, nt
lhal critical lime, to Iho lawbreakers of the
south, In this second rebellion, as tho northern
copperheads had been In their llrst one.

WHAT THE NEW lllOl'DS'tOlTEKHEAIMKNEW,
They knew that 011 tho very day of tho

ripening nt Ihat session of Cougross (Dec,
7, 1871) Iho fearful massacre nt Vlckstmrg
bad horrified mankind They know that It
bod followed as tho logical sequence of tho

methods adopted lor carrying tho clccllon-l- n

Ihat city In thu preceding August.
They knew that "tho Mississippi plan" was

ntmed revolution, seizing, nt whatever cost of
Hie was necessary, tho political control which
It could not command through n majority of
the i otes.

They knew that the avowed purposo of tho
whlto lino Democracy r tho south was to
mako the fifteenth amendment n dead letter,
and Ihat Ihcy wero as determined In roslstlng
a free ballot, by force of nrms whenever nn

as they had been In resisting tho author
liy 01 me union irom iwn n inw.

They knew, by tho tidings dally received
from iho committees sent to vlcksburg, Mobile,
and New Orleans, ns well ns from other
sources, that the political rlghtsnf Republicans,
or whatctcr color, In certain or tho southern
Hales, wero as lllllo respected as Ihcy wcro
before tho war, nnd ns dependent on national
prelection ns they bad Lien during tho war.

Ihcy knew 111111,011 thu lltli or tlio preceding
Etpuinbcr, thu oovurnment or Louisiana,
which had been In power and recognized by
Iho President, with Iho assent or Congrcs, and
by nil thu world except Iho Whlto fur
marly two scars, had been overthrown by
ribclslnnrms.

They knew that tho streets of New Oilcans
had on that day been stained by tho blood of
tuct-t- or moro iconic, Including a number of
the police slain In tho defense of that lawful
gotirnmctit.

They knew that this flagrant domestic vio-
lence had bicn suppressed by thocouslltutlonal
action of Iho President, Invoked by tho slate,
and (list If ho had lulled In this swum duty ho
would halo Ik'cti guilty of n hlghcrlmu for
which hu would haiobcen subject to Impeach
mint.

They knew this Fcptcmbcr revolt had been
preceded In August by Ihu Cuushalta massacre,
when six northiin nung men hud been mur-dir-

In cold blond, tiller having been prom
lied safe conduct from tho thriving lltllo town
their capital nnd enterprlso bad built, nnd
Irom which they had been banished by tho
edict of a blood-thirst- mob, becauso they held
M ttv offices under tho Rcniibllcati crnvernnr nf
(hcrtatc.

They knew that Judge Woods of Iho United
Slates circuit court (now n Justlcoot tho Hu
lire mo Court or the United Slates) bad, In his
charge ton Jury In New Orleans, In March or
Ihat scry yi ar.gli en a statement of thu Colfax
mnssniro of Iho preceding April, ns follows:
Ho laid that ho would only statu aomool tho
facts ogrcid on by both sides. Ho Invited cor-
rection by coumel If ho should Inadvertently
stole as a concidcd Tact nny matter that was
disputed. He declared thatoflho negroes who
dt Undid the otbeers of Iho law, ngalust a mob
which loiiL'ht to drivo them out, "most of thoso
who wero not killed were taken prisoners."
Thlili'Fivcii wcro taken prisoners, kept under
punrd until dark, and then I'd out fun tuii

i Ml ihcl. The dead bodies ot nil tho killed
wereleltunlmrUd by their murderers. They
wire burltd Iwo dais later by n deputy mar
sbal and another tenon. Judge Woods Slid:
"1 heio persons found llfty-nln- o dead bodies.
Tiny showed pistol shot wounds, tho iriifvtnjirili In tho luad, nndmvf ni7io (11 Uiebtick
if tie litatl," Only two ubllo men wcro in-
jured.

Such wes tho condition ol nmilrs when Con-
cuss met In December, 18! I Such worn Iho
Inns, rw well known to Mr. lllalno and hlsllttlo
(nterlo of followers ns tho Met that ho was
speaker of tho House. Tho President In his
message pave Congrc is cry full Informailnn
on the condition or affairs In the south, and tho
press or the country teemed Willi dally

Rut Mr. lllalno llnds no
roim In his history for any word conccrninglt.
He Is as silent concerning tho bloody deeds of
ins mat ncriou asaroiuo
Plans or their viitlms. It was nnothcr sceno
In Ilic drama orwhlch hu could not safely siieak.
Attain, hu had but to step on tho leo to go
through; and so again, perforce, ho must
dodge.

IH. IILAINF.'B ALLIANCE WITH THE DEMOCRATS.

ThcplalnKngllshor this Is that Mr, lllalno
serietl Iho Whlto Democracy of Louis-
iana, and their fellows In other states, on
ctcry vital question from tbo beginning to tho
end of the session. When so much or thopresident's messago ns related to southern
nflalrs was rclerrcd to a special committee of
icien, ho apjiolntcd four for tho Democrats
and three lor tho Republicans. Tho four
lniido a report whitewashing tho Whlto
Leagues, and going further even than was
lucissary for their purposes In assuring tho
House that they wcro what "Kit," tho "Ar-
kansas trnielcr," calls "perfect gentlemen,"
Only tho Republicans wero capable of doing
wroug.nndlncnpabloofdolngright. Iiitliclrm-por- t

they declared that it was a violent assump-
tion for the Republicans to say that cnnughcol-orc- d

votirs to chango tho result had been pre-
vented from voting at the Into election by tho
recollection orthcColtnx and Coushutta Kill-
ings, and other riots, "which occurred years
before." Tbe statement that thev mado run- -

such claim was ns false ns that tbo "killings"
named occurred "years before," Tho Collax
mastacru occurred about n , car and n half

viz., April 13, 1873, and tboCoushatta o

occurred only a little moro than two
months bclore, ilz., August 23, 1871. This un-
due eagerness to servo n bad cause, by gross
lnlstnlemcuts of fact, mado their remaining
statements unworthy of belief. Tho report
was signed by Charles Foster, William Walter
Phelps, Clarksou N, rotter, and Samuel Mar
siiuuiwo democrats, nnu iwo assistant ucm-oera- ts.

Tho minority of tho committee Messrs,
Hoar, 1'rjc, and W heeler presented a report
wholly at vnrlanco with that or tho Whlto
Lcnguo majority, and In accordance with tho
lllilcnco, ns well ns with tho current nnd es-
tablished hbtory of tho limes. They gave, as
their (oniluslona from the facts, that tlio
white mill's parly In Loutdaun was deter-
mined In tako thu state goi ernment by torco
ond fraud, nml to elu so w ould uot stop nt mur-iH-

fraud, or dill war. Ttey recommended
Iho recognition of tlio Kellogg government.
They reeked the history or thu numerous po-

litical masraercs since Iho war, and vouched
for the substantial truth of Gen, Sheridan's
statement whloh had so lnllamcd the unholy
alliance.

This Indorsement of tho Whlto Leaguers, by
Iho majority of Mr, Illaluo's committee was,
01 course. In harmony wlththoobject for which
Hit v wire appointed, viz., lo check the rising
demand nf sincere Republicans throughout thu
country for energetic measures for the sarety
nl Republicans In Die south, It was Intended
lei sallsly as many as possible, lint, of the total
depravity or nil southern Rcpubllcnus black
and white, and second, of tho Christian meek
ncss und brotherly loioof all Democrats, to
whoso kind rorbcaranco Iho wlciccd Republi-
cans wcro Indebted ror their lives, which really
Ihcy wcro not clearly entitled lo. This was
Iho Republican gospel, according to James O.
Maine, out or tho mouths ofhlstwotrn-te-
followers nnd spokesmen, Charles Foster, ot
Ohio, nnd Wni. Waller Phelps, of New Jcrsov,
and llkewlso of tho New York Tribune. Hut
not a word can bo found In Mr. lllalno's his-
tory of anysuchconimlttcc.nr any such reports.
Tho Vmiffrcttlmal Jteeonl is better authority.
THE NEW 10HK "TltlJU'NE" AS A WHITE

LEAGUE OltOAN,
This Is a proper placont which to nrrcsttbo

render's attention to Iho ntlltudo at that time
ol the New York Tribune, edited thou as now
by Whltclaivltcld. Tbo ordinary outpourings
of Democratlo neivepupers lu tho south cad
been weak and Insipid ns compared with tho
ravings or this shameless apostate. Ho could
uot restrain his rage when any hlamo was laid
at Iho door or southern whites for tho murder
ol Republicans, no prated, lu set Democratlo
phrase (Jon. 0, 187.1), of tho between
the races engendered by a partisan (f) admin-
istration of Iho stato government In Missis-ilppl,- "

nnd of "Iho colored pcoplo Incited to
excesses and the whlto people goaded to Inju-
dicious (7) means of redressing their wrongs."
Bo Abel goaded Cain to his Injudicious act so
goads the lamb tho butcher who leads him to
tho slaughter, Tho Vlcksburg massacre, thou
under Investigation, was tho subject or tho 't

comment on ' Injudicious means."
On tho samo day thu Tribune, was furious

wllhrago at tho news from New Orleans. An
event had occurred Ihoro which was destined
lo play an Important part In Iho discussions of
the winter. It drew a Hue between tho two
contending political lorccs of tho day. On tho
ono sldo nl that lino wero tho southern rev-
olutionists, unable, as in 18dl, to control by
ballots, nnd determined, ns then, to control by
bullets rnthcr than submit to adi erso majori-
ties at tho polls. With them stood men, still
claiming In bo Republicans, but who wero no
moro worthy of Iho name than wcro tho cop-
perheads of tho war of being classed as Union
men.

WH1TEIAW BEID, THE DOl'QHFACE LEADEn,
Tho leader of this class was Whllclaw Held,

Let no man deny the leadership to him. Ho
had been admitted luto full lellowshlp with
tho Democratic party at tho last preceding
presidential election, and had succeeded tho
last Democratlo presidential nominee as editor
of tho Tribune, which had been Iho leading
organ of tho Democracy lu Ibat campaign. It
wustoolato lor hlmtogag at nuylhlng tho
foulhern Democrats might do. 110 had no
foothold unless ho could show that nil talcs ot
southern outrages wero faho. Ho could not
shako oirhls political partners of 187J. llut ho
had a natural desire to liiducotho Democracy
again to accept a candidate, of Republican
antecedents, in order that, lu Ihu event
ol success, ho might bo near Iho
throne. To this end ho plunged wildly In to
the support of lllalno and nil others w ho lor any
eausuwero nntogonlstlo to Grant. Ho under
took to recast political panics, nnd 10 rnaua
cuo In which "Liberal" Republicans who
bolted In 187!andbair-brocdswh- sympathized
wllh but dime! not Join them, should lead, and
tho Democratlo paily should follow. Ills vast
conceit prevented ulm from understanding,
cien alter Iho tidal wave or 1871, that tho

nn parly could become so weak that the
Democrats would need uclthcr him uor Iho
WlMTt.

lilalue, (larlleld, Halo, and Hawlcy wcro his
rolloners. They wcro 1101 as blatant nor as
bold, llut Ihcy enjoyed his coulldenco, and
did nothing by reason of which the wing of
his frkndihln mlcht moult a leatbor. it la
becamo of this known tio hetucen Mr. Bbilno
and Iho 7) Ibuiie at that period, and becauso as
tho presiding officer or tho Homo ho was ablo
o mold making speeches, that I lay so much
rets upon Iho utterances ol that paper, and

ii)oii Its statements as 10 hUattiludo toward tho

THE ini'ISIANA IMIUIOOI.IO.
Tfcs event nt New Orleans, to which I al-

ludes, beforo this digression, was this: Tho
Uatutt regulating thu organization of tho
nsscinl.) in that stato is precisely analogous
tiMlitiiif congress which controls tbo or
ganlzai oii-i- f tho United btoles Ilouso of Rep-
resentative. Hint is to my, tho members
elect send Ui cerllllcates or their election to
the clerk or ti pri ceding houso. whomakoi
n roll from ltme certificates. Tlio mombera
Urns enrolled ni, rnnc,i t0 order by Ihu old
ilerk, w ho prcsldo, until a speaker Is elected,
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In that election only those enrolled can volo
If any duly elected member has been refuse I n
cirtlflcato by tho certifying officer, ho cannot
havo tho wrong corrected until tlio enrolled
members havo orgaulred. Then they voto on
bis right to a scat, and from their decision tho
only appeal Is In tho right ot revolution.

On tho Mh of January, 1875, tho ccril(lcs.tcd
and 1 nrollcd members of tbo Iiulslana lissom

wim iiiuuiu cicrK prcspung, wcro vio
U litis; Interrupted and Its political complexion
(hanged by the forolblo Introduction of flvo
pirsotis elalmlng seats but having nocortlll-cal- e

s. T his revolutionary net was Instantly fol
lowed by a voto for Wlrts for speaker and ror n
scr.cnni. nt. nrms. Then nlargo number of spec-
tators suddenly turned down tho lapels of their
coais,upon which had been previously fastened
bluo badges, with tho words "Asslsunt

printed on them. Wlrts took
the speaker's chair amid tumult and riot, and
nddrcssliigblmscirtoGeu.DoTrohiland.otiho
United states army, who was present, lookluir
on, niked him to restoro order In tho hall, Tho
general, after mildly protesting, compiled
with tho request, and upon hli demand order
was restored; and by this intervention isf fed-
eral military power, Iho usurping Democratlo
minority Hero In peaceful iiossesslon.

Gen. tihcrldan, who nsstimed command of
the Department of tho (luir that day, behiii
called upon by the stato government tnti.il
whalvlolcncohaddono In unlawfully seating
Wlttr, responded. nnd upon his demand, tho
live Intruders left Iho assembly chamber, and
11 ins nil me seal nu nan usiirpcu,

Tho rago of tho balllcd conspirators knew no
bounds. Their performance was but it

tho rebellion of Sept. II, and
It by federal arms, undertime ill

of that dale, was lawful and right, nnd ns
roper In Iho asembly chamber as It wouldE avobetnln tho streets. Rut they affected n

great horror nt ihu preseuco of federal military
authority In n legislative hall-util- ess, ns was
tbe raso In tho morning, it was Invoked by
themselves. When they called nn Do Tro
brlandlbey did not expect Iosco him folloivod
by Sheridan, "An' I had known thou had it
been so cunning of- fenco I ne'er had chal-
lenged thee," said Sir Audrow Aguccheek,
Consistency, however, never troubles quarrel
somcieoplc

Thu 7ti(mnbccamo atnncetho rabid organ
ol the While To It enmu thonilso
and sensational dispatches by whlcb northern
sentiment u us to bu manufactured, Tno llrst
ono was n loud outcry, but It was greatly

In the editorial comments. "Tho great
istnutrogo Hint has ever yet lu tho history of
tho country been practiced upon tho citl-eu- s

of n sister "ihlscrownlug Iniquity nf Hie
administration;" "tho hcol of military

dcsroilsm;" "Iho nrmy or tbo United States
tiled to break up tho legislature or
n sovereign state." Theso nro
fair specimens. It Instituted tho
following comparison In an editorial of Jin.
n. between Grant, the tyrant, nnd Samuel J.
Tlldcti. tho patriot; "Gen. (Irani and hlslol.
lowers are laboring to mako the war perpetual
In the south for thu most sordid uses nl party;
and the new' governor of New York (Tlldcti),
In bchairorfie liberal omimlioii xehleh clceteil
Mm. onnoumes tho ilnal and concluslio
burial of tho hateful and destructlvo quarrels
of tho past," How pliarantlt Is lo scu breth-
ren dw clllug together In uolty,

r.VAlllS Afl.llNST THE Itm'BLICAX SIDE.
On tho 6II1 of January there appeared In tho

7Vittinc a call for n meeting to denounce
Grant's alleged tyranny. It was signed by
William M, Kvnrts. John Kelly, Whltclaw
Held, AugustusSchcll, and nearly two hundred
others similarly assorted. Tho call declared
that 'u leclsbituro of n sister sbito neace.
nbly nsscmbtcel had been broken
up nnd dispersed by federal troops noting
under orders from the President of tho Uultcd
States." This was falsoalt through. It was
not n legislative body after tho live outsiders
had been lorccd Into it, but a mob. It was not
peaceably assembled, but In a tumult and with
lorceofarms. It was not broken Into, nnd tho
President so far from giving any "orders,"
knew nolhlngnboutlllinul II hadall transpired.

This mild and conservative call also de-
clared that this prevention ol tho success ol
a violent trick was "tho most marked attack
upon Iho right of American citizenship which
has been mndoslnco tho establishment of tho
government," How docs this call now read to
Mr, Lvarts, and to tho men who sent him to
thoFcuatc, nnd to those who rend Whltolaw
Rcld's llcrco attacks lu tbo TViouiicou'Tbo
solid south."

THREATS OP ASSASSINATION AOAINST OltANT.
Tho editorials of tho Tribune

and tho Inflammatory call for a revolutionary
meeting worked up a fever of excitement
nmongtho haters or Republicanism and tho
haters of Grant. Tho assassination of I'resl
dent Grant w as urged as 11 sullnblo remedy for
tho tyranny under which tho country was
Buffering becauso Wlrtz had not been allowed
to scire Iho speakership lu Louisiana. This
atrocious sentiment found expression In tbo
reading columns of tho Tribune.
THE "TRIBUNE" ADVERTISES fOR AN ASSASSIN,

A letter was addressed to Keillor Held, advo-
cating Grant's assassination, and ho printed It
In 11 conspicuous place, opposlto the editorial
page, In tho TriLuue of Jan, 0, 1875. it was In
these words;

"I1AV0NETS AND LEaiSLATIOS'."

"To THE RniTon OF THE Tnilll-N- .Sr . Now
that Kellogg proposes to decido who shall
belong to thu Louisiana leglslaiuio,
end Is backed by tho United

talcs or my, might not President Grant
better decido whoshall belong to llio next Con-
gress, ond enforce bis decision by 111 0 or six
regiments or United States troops, commanded
by that truthful und Just man, Gen, Sheridan,
and remove all regularly elected members to
mako place for the Case) s or Dents I If ho In
slsts on lighting It out nil this lino, somo ono
W1IL play llrutus to his Cu.ar, irtt ,ouf it',
which, by thu way, would bo n blessing to tlio
country. J. II. II,

"NEW York. Jan. 7, 1S75."
Nast mado this the Ihcmo of ono of his best

cartoons In 7tricr's H'tcUi of Jan, au, 1875, In
which Held Is represented as 11

advertiser, with this assassination letter sus-
pended In front of him. Underneath are tho
words, "Adicrtlslng ror an of tho
I'reslaentof tho United States." Ifthlsplay
lng with II ro had resulted In tho murder of
Gen. Grant, Whltclaw Held and tho writer of
tho Idler would undoubtedly havo been hung
as parties to tho crlino.

Asio Rcld's real feeling In tho matter, It Is
difficult to believe Hint nny man lu his senses
would havo publicly launched such n sugges-
tion, to bo seen of dcsperalo and oxcltcd par-
tisans, unless ho hail been lu sympathy with
it. Gen. Grant refused to recclvo a
call from Held after Arthur becamo 1 'resident,
raying ton friend who urged It, nt (lie same
lime snowing mm inu nuuio letter, "icionoi
w autlo seo any man who ever wanted 1110
assaslnated." Ho probably hnd uot seen tho
letter In lis day, as It seemed to him, at tbo tlmo
referred to, n new revelation,

Tho 7) iliunc defended Its publication of tho
letter on Iho 12th of January, saying; "Wo
published it ns wo do hundreds of other angrv
communications from nil sorts of pcoplo, 011 all
sorts of subjects, without comment, not deem
lng It necessary." "Thoro Is a very angry
reeling nt tho usurpation or power by Presi-
dent Grant, but nomanfn hU sober tenia

or hope for nny remedy or redress for tho
wrong except by tlio ordinary legal process."

In next day's lssuo "Cnssltis" was given
spaco lu tho Tribune tor a lllug at Senator
West for objecting on tho floor ol 1)10 United
States Senato to tho President's nssassluatlon,
and for a sneer nt tho "bloody shirt " Tho sub-
ject wns then dropped. Assassination had been
abandoned. Senator West's icfercnco to tho
J. II, II, letter in tho Senate was made Jan. 10,
but not a word of It Is said In Mr, lllalno's his-
tory.

THE INDIONATION MEET1N0.
Tho Schcll meeting to

denounce Grant was held at Cooper Iusiltuto
Jan, 11, and was appropriately addressed by
llclmont, Wlekhnm, Wm, K. Dodge, and Wm.
SI. Kmrts. Rcld was n vlco president. A
telegram was read from McISncry, tho Demo-
cratic gubernatorial claimant lu Louisiana,
promising that "our peoplo will not bo goaded
Into conflict with the United ktiUea twom t"
Also promising "to refute slanders of lien,
bhcilefon,"

Soanlmnted wcro tbo speakers that when
Grant's namo was mentioned thero wcro cries
or "hang him," Sosayu n writer In llnrjier't
WctUy, in Iho articlo accompanying Nast's
cartoon of Held.

OltANT'S RESPONSE TO THE SENATE.

On tho 15th of January tho President ro
(ponded lo n Senato Inquiry concerning tbo
New Orleans allalr, nnd staled Ihat, although
ho had not directed matters thero, "tho troops
weic bound to act upou tho Judgment of tho
commanding olllccr upon each sudden con-
tingency that arose, or await instructions which
could only reach them after tho threatened
wrongs had been committed which thoy wcro
colled on 10 prevent." Ho said tho presence
of the troops ''prevented bloodshed," and that
"both parties appear to havo relied upon them
as conservators of the publio peace," Ho com.
mended all that Gon, Sheridan had dono.
Hut tho reader of Mr, lllalno's book will search
It In vnjn for any allusion to this stirring mes-
sage

A LOUD CALL ON ULA1NE,
On this samo day tho Tribune struck lis

shrillest noto. It was four days after It had
advertised for an assassin. Tho editor round
it ucectsary to accelerate tho pace ofhlsfrlend
lllalnc. Ilo was satlslled with his altitude.
Ho did not doubt hlstldcllty totho cause of tho
While' Lcoguers, for which tho Tribune was
dally striking such sturdy blows, llut ho felt
tho need of help. Ho said tho country was
suffering for a man to heard tho tyrant Grant,
'1 lien tbo following:

"James G. lllalno, from tho speaker's chair,
looks only through Ihu uvenue to tho mansion
at tho end. And ho says uot a word.
Opportunity lies under his hand, Hu might
reach out nnd take. It with almost a single
hearty utterance." That meant that
Grant would carry tho heart of tho
country with hlra. unless somo extra work was
Immediately put In to stem tbo tide, "llut,"
continues the alarmed odltor, "cirn he hailietl-Uilt-

(iiid fultiteil, ami muttered under, his
IIIIEATH THE THINUS HE VAIIED NOT blMSAK

aloud, until Iho opportunity has almost, per-
haps already, passed,"

How musical to tho car of Held must those
muttcrlngsof lllalno havo been, which ho
dared not speak aloud In Iho prcsonco of Re-
publicans. If only Iho southern whlto-lluer- s

could hear thero, they would bo his at tho
election of 1670, nnd Held would be tho great
Warwick or his day, and lllalno his l'resleloutt

Oh, anxious, scheming editor, could you not
lash your friend up to your speed' What 11

dullard ho must havo been. Oh, Mr, s

lu that "Speaker's chair," havo you
never ugrelted that you did uot then take Iho
hap, und openly proclaim yourself nn tho stdu
Willi which j ou wero plainly enough allied?

llut the great political bolaucjr taught his

Impatient friend beforo Iho session was through
that h man could belong to two parties nt ono
nnd the samo time darkening counsel In tho
secret caucusof thoonoand guiding analllanoo
with tho other on tho floor of tho Ilouso, over
which ho presided.

Held and lllalno continued fast friends, nnd
on Ihcieth-ll- vo days after tho romarkablo
revelation In tho Tribune or lllalno's secret
treason against his party ho hail its editor nt
dinner, enjoj lng thoo sweet utterances which
tho plucky Plumed Knight ilaml not speak
aloud. Tho fact thai ho thus entertained Held
wax announced In a special dlspatcn to tho
TViltin'of thonoxt morning evidently man
assurance to Iho country that they wero in po-
litical accord,

This has necessarily been so much extended
that I must devote another chapter to tho his
lory of tho Force bill, which a Joint Republican
caucus agreed 011 and Mr, lllalno defeated.

SniCTAn XoTiar.s
K3T1lIL'ADQUAItTKlt-- l DLPAUTMENT OP

inn, ruiu.iiAi;,Grand aiimv or the itF.rrni.ir.
VABiiiNaT0N,D.C.,Mny2l,IS3a.

General Orders, 1

I. In compllanco 'villi Iho Rules and Ugu-lallo-

and General Orders, No. 0, C. 8., from
Ihcsa Headquarters, Memorial Day will be ob-

served on Monday, May 31,
It Is hoped that every Comrndo will feel It

not only his duty but rt privilege to tako
In Iho ccremonlesof the day, and n hearty

tivllatlon Is extended to tliecltlVcns, churches,
public schools, nnd Sunday schools to co-
operate.

Dlvlno service sultablo lo Iho occasion will
bo held ou Sunday, May 30, nt tho Church of
Our Father, Rev. Alexander Kent, of
13th and L streets N. W at 11 o'clock a. m.
Comrades will appear In citizen's dross with
Grand Army Iladgc.

II. Comrades are urged lo adhcro strictly to
the Iicgulallon Uniform, but dark clothes
should be worn by those who are not provided
wllbuiilform, All Comrades should wear whlto
gloves, tho Grand Army Dadgo being displayed
on tho loll breast.

III. Tho various organizations which havo
signified their Intention of participating In
tho parada will tako position lit thu lino as
follows :

Detachment of mounted police.
Comrndo Horatio G. Gibson (Gcorgo Wash-

ington Post, No. 103, N. Y.l, brevet brigadier
gincral, grand marshal, and stair.

Rand 3d artillery.
Third battalion 3d artillery, Capt. Lois Is

Smllh commanding.
Hattcry K, Tirst Lieut. C. Humphroys com

manellng.
llattery II, First Lieut. IV. I. lllrkhlmcrcom-moLdlng- ,

Hattcry L, Capt. Frank W. Hess command-lug- .

Pottery 1:, Capt. James 1). Ilurbauk com-
manding.

llattery A, Capt. Jnmes Chester commanding.
Light battery C, 3d artillery, Col. U. It. War-n-

commanding.
Marine Rand, j, 1. Soma, conductor.
Department (I. A. R. lings.
Union Veteran Corps, "Old Guard," Capt.

J. M. Kdar com mandlug.
Gcorgo A. Custer Camp, Sons of Veterans,

Capt, W. A, Rutherford commanding.
Department commander and staff, and past

department commanders.
John A. Rnivllns Post, No, 1, Christopher G,

Ilolllnger, commander.
1'osl 2 Drum Corps.

Kit Carson I'ost, No. 2, Charles P. Lincoln,
commander,

Lincoln Post, No. 3, William W. Hlbbard.
commander.

I'ost 4 Drum Corps,
0. 1'. Morion Post, No, I, William II, Liver

pool, commander.
Georce G. Meade Post. No. 5. Edward J. Rus

sell, commander.
Marino Drum Corpi.
John r. Reynolds Post, No. G, Thomas Gal-lo-

ay, commander.
James A. Garllcld I'ost, No. 7, Philip II,

lieucr, I'liniiunueier,
Durnsldo Post, No, 8, Alexander II. Holt,

commander.
Charles Sumucr Post, To. 9, Frederick C.

Res ells, commander,
Farrngut I'ost, No. 10, D. 11. Gallatin, com-

mander.
Decoration Committee.
Posts will form on D street, with right rest-

ing on Tenth street. In the position assigned,
at 0:13 a.m., and bo in readiness to muvout
10 n, m. sharp.

IV. Tho lino of march w 111 bo from tho idaco
nf rendezvous westward, along north sldo of
Pennsylvania nvciiuo to I'llleenth street, up
lTilcenth street to Pennsylvania iivcnuo, nnd
west on Pennsylvania nvciiuo and M street,
West Washington, to Aqueduct Bridge, where
the parado will bo dismissed.

V. Tho column will moio by fours or sec-
tions ol eight, ns commanded.

llvt. Rrlg. Gen. II. G. Gibson Is announced ns
Grand Marshal, and will havo general direc-
tion nnd coutrol of tho cutlro column,

Ily command ot J, II. Burke, Dopt. Com
raandcr.

8. E. PAUNCH.
my27-lhsm- Ass't Aeljutnnt General,

Etfcutive Committee on Memorial
SrnvicKS. Department op the l'o.
TOMACGRANIlAllMYOV'TIinREl'lIIlLIC.

Wasihniiton, D. C May 2s, lB.su.
Memorial Day will bo observed lu this Dis-

trict on tho 31st Instant, tho 30th falling 011
Sunday, It has been our custom In tho past
lo call on tho pupils of tho publio schools for
flowers with which lo dccnnilo the graves of
tho Union soldiers who Ho burled nt Arlington
nnd other cemeteries In this Jurisdiction,

Tills ear tho seheiols closu on tho 23th, and
remain closed until Juno 1, It is, therefore,
Impracticable to gather (loners In tho manner
wo havo been doing, becauso flowers brought
totho schools on Friday would fade beforo
Monday.

We, therefore, appeal to tho pnlrlotlo citi-
zens to help into o ercomo this ulllleulty by n
generous eniitrlhullou of Mowers, which may
be left nt iho following places 011 Sunday, or
before asm a. 111. Monday, Hist Instant :

I). W. Houghton, 2818 N Bt. (Georgetown);
Duckell's drug store, I'll, ave. and'J2dst. N.W.;
J. II. Rurke, 17.11 Piunv. N. W.; Dr. Chester's
church, llh and II six. rl, 1'.., nnd nt National
Rllles' Armory, tbo headquarters of Iho Deco-
ration Committee, U st. N. W , near 9th.

WM. V. HI11IIARD,
Chairman Commlttco on Decorations and

Grounds,
F. C. Hevei.1.1, Secretary. iny2S2t

NOTICE TO THE PU1II.IC-TH-AT
lt-- tho Organized Carpenters and Joiners
ot Washington are prepared to tako work at
rates lower than those of last season, ami re
quest nil persons who contemplato building,
or havo work that has been stopped by tho
lock-ou- t for eight hours, glvo us a chance 10
show that tho assertion mado by us, "That
work can bo performed nt lower rates for eight
hours than It was for ten hours last soasou."
Wo nro also prepared to tako all Jobbing on tho
samo conditions, and our organizations will
guarantco that all work undertaken will bo
completed, without nny lock-ou- t or other Im-

pediment, In tho best workmanlike manner.
Address COOPERATIVE FIRM CAItl'ES.
TER8 AND JOINERS, headquarters corner 7lh
nnd L tts. N. W. my28tf

IMPORTANT NOT'CE. MY EN'TIHE
Block of Imported Wines nnd I.lnuars

musiDocioscu oui o,viuiiiia.i, ai.vi 1, ro
gardlcss of cost, show raso for sale.

m20-3- t LOUIS iSl'ANIEIt, 1 113 a it. N. W.

KStp. WASHINGTON MARKET COMPANY.

A sneciol meeting or .tho stockholders of tho
Washington Market Company will be held at tho
olllco of iho company. In tho city of Washing-
ton, nt THREE (3) O'CLOCK P. M. ON SAf
URDAY, the 6th DAY OF JUNE, ISM, todo-cl-

upon tho method of procuring tbo money
necessary to extend tbo II street building, nnd
to provluo thu cold storago rooms and ma-
chinery, and other market Improvements.

P. 8. SM IT1 1, Secretory Pro Tom.
Washington, D, c. May 21, lsso.

my2.vilt
GEORGE K. BISTAKE'S BONS,

BANKERS AND STOCK: BROKERS,

Members of the New York Stock Exciianqk

617 Fourteenth Street N, W.

(Ebbltt House),

Washington, D. 0,

Excluslvo prlvato wires Now York, Phila-
delphia, Baltimore Detroit.

Slocks and bonds bought and sold for cash
carried on margin, mh0-3-

- NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT COM.

PANY,

OFFICE 407 TENTH STREET N. W

(Ilatcbct Ilulldlug),

WASHINGTON, D. C.

AH persons desiring help, skilled or common
labor, can bo furnished promptly, In numbers
to cult, by making application by mall or nt tho
olllco of tho Company,

A specialty Is mado In supplying labor to
Railroad Companies, Contractors, and Farm
crs, and

DOMESTIC IIELr FOR FAMILII3.

All persons, malo or female, desiring work
should register thoimauie, address, nnd klud
of eroploj ment desired nt tho olllcc.

For further particulars, address
NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT CO.,

407 Tenth Street Northwest,
1L PRICE WILLIAMS, Manager.

M. OATE, M. I) 910 MePllERSON
Us? Bquaro, Washington, 1). C gives special
attention lo diseases of tho nervous system,
initial curvatures, and l'olti's Disease, Tele-pho-

cull 4 15. mliMiuu

SlT.CI.lZ HOTIORS.
rtrw-WK- . TIIKUNDK1LSIONK11 DO AGllHB

not to open our respective places or
builncsson

MONDAY, MAY Dl, DLCOIIATION DAY.

Harbour & Hamilton, Jackson A Co , N.
T, Metzgcr A llro., J. ('. Lrgood Co., Humo,
Clcary ti Co., K, Richard, J. II. Bryan A. llro.,
N. II, Shea, Hill & Co , Frank Humo, and It
0, folmondston. It

IH.I'AKTMI.NT OP POTOMAC, O.A.R.,m JlEADeil'AnTERS UURNSIPK rrHT, nn. 0,
.siny v, irao.

Tho comrades of Humsldo Post, No, s, nro re-

quested to nsscniDlo at their hall, comer of
Seventh and L streets N. W at 0 o'clock a. m.
sharp, on MONDAY Iho aist Inst., for tho pur-
poso of forming nnd marching to their position
In lino on D street, preparatory to taking part
In tho memorial services at Arlington.

A. II. HOLT,
my2?-2- t Post commander.

HF.V. Ol'.OROl. 0. NKKDIIAM, r,,i--

net i r.vanerellst. will bnhl a Vnuntz
1'iople's Union meeting nt tho First lliptlst
Church, Mill St., between O and It,

(SUNDAY) AFTKHXOON. at n.JOo'cluck.

33. A SLRMON FOR DKC01UTI0N DAY
will bo preached by Rev. C. II, A. Bulk-Ic-

1). 1)., or Howard Unlvcrslly, In tlio Pith
it, Presbyterian Church, opposlto MePliormn
Square, on Sunday morning next (301 h Instant)
at 11 o'clock. Subject, "A l'utriolto Debt,"

IniSD-l- t

F.VAN3F.LtSTt, UFA'. SAMUEL
k .IDNia ami SMALL at Mount Vermin
l'lnco M, i:. C. South, corner Dili and K st. N.
W Ibis nflcrnoon nt I O'CLOCK nnd at s
O'CLOCK nt night. SATURDAY, MAY t).
Public cordially Invited.

REV. S. W. HADDAWAY.
It Pastor.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET AWN-lng- s,

nnd
IIA18LETT, 817 MARKET SPACE,

Is tho man to mako them,
AWNINGS, TENTS, AND FLAGS

mode to order at tho shortest notice nnd nt

reasonable prices, myiWnn

WASTKltKMl'LUrMKNT.
A HISFECTAIILl. COL.

ored woman, n nlnrn In tin chnmhor- -

work; washing and walling excepted; can
reference. Apply to 1522 Marlon st.

N. . L !:L
WANTED-P03ITI0- N AS NITILSE, CHAM

or cook, by a rcspeclabto col-
ored woman. Address ANNIE ROllKItrrf, !)

F St. N. W.

It'AXTKIl IlKr.Pi
ITRIT-CLAS- SALESMANWANTED-- A

and selling medicine on
the street; gnnil salary for oxiicrlt-nrai-l man
with good refercnies. Address GENEItVL
AGENT, Republican Office, 11

DRAUGHTSMAN P03I- -
lion 111 patent attorney's or draughts-

man's olllcc; good penman and draughtsman;
best refcrcuccs. Address 11. 8. T Republican
OIIICP.

CASHIER WHO CAN IJAN
YV his employer (l.utM; salary 81.V) per

month, w lib security. Address S. T. THOMl'-SON- ,
Re publican Olllco.

FIRST-CLA- COLORED
man to live with n prlvato family at tho

seaside; 2 good women logo to New York
chomberwork; nn Intelligent young lady for
otllco work nnd 2 lady's maids. Call M407
10th St. N, W. 2

YirAMED COMPETENT YOUNU I.AHV
TV stenographer and cnllgraph operator

desires good ostlon; excellent experlcnco
bistnf references given. Address BTENOIRA
l'Hl.lt, Pox Bl, Hratllebnro, Vt, qplo-stu-

WOMEN TO GO TO NEWWANTED-- 0
as house cleaners; also n g od

woman to do general housework; wages, 910
per month, A head waiter nnd cook ror n first
class hotel; good wages; out of tho city. Cull
Immediately nt 407 loth st. N. W.

TrANTED-GOO- D AGENTS CA.N MAKE
V ' per day selling lllssell's Inhaler. Gill

on Dr. lllvscll, between 8 and 1 o'clock l ly
only, at Howard House- -

1f'AXTl!I---JfOUSK- S.

W' ANTED-T- O' "PURCHASE FROM OIVN-c- r,

on installment plan, cash payment
S.UX). small brlek house, in good locality; price,
12,000. Address M. M Republican Olllco.

V'AKTnn H0031.1.
-- 3 OR 1 UNFURNISHEDWANTED In nleolocatlon, northw est: terms

must bo reasonable; no children; best refer-
ences. Address J, L. and E., Republican e.

TTrANTED-OITI- CE KOO.M-- WI. WISH TO
V securo for au acceptable parly part of n

dcsirnblo oUIco or store JOHN SHEIIMAN
A. CO. .ll

- HETWEEN JUNE 15 AND
y August If , 1 largo Iront room. or front nnd

hall room, 2d lloor, furnished or unfurnished,
between lllh and 18th, II and N, ou or near F
ct. cars. Address II, 11. L., Republican ntllee.

V'ANTKD JlJfiSCILLI.YKOy.-J-.

WATlflb-COUNTR- Y Iiu'vill)
w Ife, and child.

citing terms und location, X. U. Re-

publican Ofllcc. my2U-3- t

TO KNOW
V tbnt Ihcy can havo rieklis, preserves

canned, brandled, nnd spiced fruits, pencil
mangoes, currant Jelly, An . prepared during
tho summer months by MISS GEMMILL,
mil st. N. W. Send for circular.

ANTl.D-CA- Ri: OF 1IOU.M. lIUHtNll
summer months by a northern family;

no children. References furnished. Address
C, B Republican Olllco,
"irANTI-.l)-CUORU- SINGERS; CITY ES

V gagement; apply Immediately; 437 7th
St., room 3.
--

TirANTED-IIY A YOUNG LADY OF EX.
V V perfenco, a few private pupils In tho

English branches Address MISS L. BLANK,
IJox219 City Fosinfllce.

rpiIE NEW I'OST ilUII.DINQ,

FOR RENT Studios, OlUccs, nnd Lodgo or
Society Rooms. Thero aro jet vacant In tho
New Post Building somo rooms,
sultablo for Lodges and Societies.

Also, several rooms cllgtblo
for Artists' Studios; also, two rooms fitted for
light manufacturing, with or without steam
power, Otis elevator runt elay and night. Ap
ply at Post Counting Room.

Lost and Fovsn.
t'L'EsDAY lfvENlNO. MAY 2.1,

LObT-O.- N
bracelet ornamented with a dia-

mond horseshoe containing eight stones. A
liberal reward will bo paid ir returned to 231
N. Cap, fct. 29

OST-ITAL- IAN GREYHOUND BITCH;I-
-

J lawn; aged; owner's namo and address
ou collar. Liberal reward If returned Imme-
diately lo 417 N.J. ave. H. E.

Su.ir.Mine JIksouts.
I'AIIK HOTEL.PROSPECT CA'rSKII.L, N. Y.

Season 1680 OPENS JUNE 22. First-cla-

Summer Resort, of easy access, on tho banks nf
Iho Hiidson;2Wfectaboiothu rlvor.command
lng view of tho river In front nnd lor miles
north nnd south nnd tho grand old mountains
In the background; beautiful park, 20 acres lu
extent; terms moderate. For descrlptlvo cir-
cular. Ac. address PROSPECr PARK HOTEL
CO., Catsklll, N. Y. iny23-wsl-

HE MITCHELL HOUSE,T
1IALI5TEAD, SUSQUEHANNA CO., PA.

Bcautilully located on a blulTovcrlooklng

tho valley of tho picturesque. Susquehanna,
w llh a commanding view of mountain, river,
and valley.

To those wishing n quiet summer homo this
plnco affords many solid advantages, Tho
boating, bathing, and fishing nro excellent;
tho walks and drives flue; tbo mountain
scenery unsurpassed.

I'rlco pcrday 81.60. l'rlco per week ?7 to 810,

o LD POINT COMFORT, VA.

HYGEIA HOTEL!
Terms for Iho season or 1880, beginning Juno

1, reduced 25 to M per cent., but the highest
itaudard of excellence maintained. Send for
Illustrated descrlptlvo pamphlet nml terms,

my!7 F. N, PIKE, Manager,

THE MOUNTAINS OF PENN3YL--ON A N I A .

THE TAIIK HOTEL, Wllllanuport, Pit.
FIRST-CLAS- SUMMER RESORT, NOW

OPEN.
No mosquitoes; cool nights; no malaria; no

belter summer homo lor families. Hates Irom
tin 10 $14 per week. Send ror circular.

myl-t- f

JlvsixKss OtAjfri:s,
1 A PERCENT. PER ANNUM P.UDhKMI.
l v annually 1111 money luvoMed for il or 7

Vitus; reliablu buslnevs under eyes nf Investor.
Address FIDUCIARY, Republican Oilloo

inyl3-l-

Fon JtpfT-Roo3f- n

171011 SOUTH FIIONT
l; moms, win board tears pass; gooei r cr
vatlon 111 front; 18U3 II st, N. W. TablO bjird.

I

ItKNT-T- HK IaOWKH FLOOIl, FOUR
aTlOIt3 rooms, nleo size; convenient;
modern Improvements for housekeeping at
rnevilerato rent; no children; best references;
1512 Mh St. N. W.

iron nr.NT-Nr- .w ly PAPunr.i) nicely
.l1 furnished rooms tSnudllO; good nun,
Ac.; prliato family of adults; 1U0J 9th Bt, N. W.

ITIOR ItOOMI IX. UB
X' slrnblc locality. II, 15, and J1. Appear.
iir-in- 11111 lum si. ;. i.

ROOM:, SINGLK
! undciiBUltc, nt summer prices; 618 lnth

St. N. W. 7-

17IOU RENT -T- WO VKItV FLEA1ANT
JL? rooms, 2d floor, prlvato family of adults;
location excellent; herdics passlho door.
(I st.

SUITE OF FUR--

nlshfd rooms, near McPhcrson iqu ire, nt
summer prices; nlso, several other suites nt
reduced ruler. 1). (I. I'ltOIJIOIt St SON.
Real Estate, Loans, aud Insurance, 12--i F st.

N. W. 71
171011 RENT-- A FURNISHED ROOM, BOUTII
13 front, In anew house, convenient to three

lines of street cars; board near; 70 Pst, N. W,

arTop. n. v nicely
3 rooms for gentlemen; now house,

wllh all miHlirn com eulenecs; board cou-- V

1 nlenlly near.
RENT-THR- EE UNFI1IINHIIED

J710II3 Ikl lloor. Apply nt No. auu II st.

RENT-ia- iO I BT. N. W OPIVHITI.
3 Franklin Park Ijirgo nicely rurnlshcd

rooms, slnglo or en sullc; very reasonable and
desirable for tho summer; rcferenrey

1"riOR RENT- -2
3 rent together or separate; furnished

oruiilurnlshcel. ApplyntSlo titbit. N. W.
31

17011 9TII BT.
.JL3 N.W., largo communlcallug bedroom and
parlor on second lloor; bathroom attached.

TTIOIt RENT-PIIO- NT ROOM AND HALL
JL3 room, with ur without board, at 1127 4th
Bt. N. W

ROOM, SUIT- -

JI7S.0R for light , ti uesircu. ai
st. N. W.,gasnndbalh.

OR RENT 710 10TH ST. N. V A 3D
fttitrv bull bed rnnm. with or is ItllOUt

'card; references exchanged.
"17SIIKII
JL? V good sized newly furnished room; mot
central locution in 1110 cny. mi

RENT-9- -jn 17th ST. N. W OP11HITE
1 Farrogut Squire l'lirnlslicd rooms, en

suite or single, with or without board. 7 31

1"Ton RENT-- MI I ST. N. W.- -2 FURNHIIEI)
1 looms, wllh or without board; lu 11 denia-

ble location; terms reasonable, 7 3t

17011 Oil PAItTLY
13 rurnlshcd, Iho first or second lloor or houso

Kei. 715 K st. opjHMltc Mount Vernon S pi ire.

ITIORHENT-l'JllUh- T.
llrst anil third lloor at summer

rates; southern exposure,

7011 IARGE UXFUHI3 nlshcd rooms on second nml third lloors;
modern Improvements; pleasant location; No.
220 Del. nvc., hallsquaro north of capltol; cars
pa's Iho door,

I"70R RENT 157 O ST. N. W. LARGE!
' nicely furnished nleovo front room, sec-o-

floor; splendid room for two gentlemen.

I noil RENT 132!) 12TH ST, N. .IIY

JL3 pleasant unfurnished and back rexiin.
roniiniiiilcatitie. tocether or sen irately; In a
quiet family; no children, Zi
17Olf RENT-0- 05 13T1I ST.-- A. PLEASANT

overlooking Franklin square;
lu gentleman only; table board convenient,

7151

17011 RENT-- MI M BT. N. W. NICELY
.13 rurnlshcd 2d story back room wllh or
without board; cheap for tho summer; refer-
ences.

7OR RENT-B- AY WINDOW 2n FLOOIlI3 led rnoui, with alcove, nicely furnished;
modern conveniences; excellent location. Ap-
ply atNo. 1CI9 13th st. N. W.

"17011 liENT-4- 50 IJ bl'. N. W.- -2 NICELY
13 furnished rooms, sultablo for light house-
keeping lor man and wile; price, tl.'i; table
ware ana linen luruisucu; uaiu room uiisauiu
lloor.

REST UNFURNISHED FIAT, 4
17011 nnd bath room, 2d slory, 1810 lllh
streetN. W.; posscsslnn Juno 1. JJ

170RilENT-LAR- GE 2.t FLOOIl FRONT
JL3 room, batli, Ac., new house, private fam-
ily nfndulls, with board JJi, two persons',).
71 1 'st. N. W. Til

RENT-10-21 17TII Bt. N. W.- -2 ROOMS
L3 Willi il largo closets nn 3d lloor; prlvuto
nth room with hoi and cold water; references

exchanged, 2

17 OR RENT-- A ITRNISHED SECOND
U story rmnl rmm. Willi limiril. 713 lull St. N.

near tbo Patent Olllco, JL'- -J

1"7011
3 lln Park Pleasant rooms, without hoard,

delightful location for summer; references.

7011 SUMMER HOOMS33 at summer prices; secouel nuil third
story Iront; private family; no children: near
lllh st. curs nnd 15th st, licrdlcs; rclercnces.
lHOQst. 71

RENT-- A PARLOR AND17011 bed chamber superbly furnished, In
u desirable location; rent very low for summer
months; prliato family; board convenient,
street cars, 17Jll Uth st.

RENT-- A SUITE OF HANDSOMELY
' furnished rooms. Apply at 1705 11 H. N.

170R RENT-NI-CE FUUKlUIIEIl ROOMS,
V 1st, I'd, nnd 3d lloors, suitable for light
housckicplug; herdics pass tlio door. 2IISG
St. N, W. I

FUIINISIIEI)
rooms nt reduced rates: lino location and

good board, 1321 N St., cor, Vermont ave.
7151

170It"HENT AT 1)22 HiTif ST. (MAiTllElt-- 3

fui nlshcd rooms,

Foil llKSTHOVSKS
RENT-- A FURNISHED FIRSr-CI.AS- S

3 residence, near Thomas circle, for the
summer, or will lease Address W, U., Repub- -

iican onice. I'M

RENT NEWLY PAPERED AND170113 brick. No. llh 2d st, N. W ; lu
naims, uaiil, range., ilic., 513. ALBERT
1'. 10X, No. PJOFst. N, W. I, 31

f1t ,1'V'-T- - Tl IIAIIUl' IWV1iH( IV J,J-- . I 1.S,.I1. 1I,U.I,, ,,.' i"JJ ...
.' Y. aie.:12 rooms, good repair: fM5. AL--

IERT F. FOX, No. 020 F St. N. W. fi--'ll

1701! RENT-12-02 AND 1201 O BT. N, W
.13 neor lown Circle; t) rooms; modern arcln.
tiitiiroandlinproicmeuts. ByA.K BIIOWNE,
IK"." F St. N. W ; or owner, 311 D st. B, W,

170R REST-HOU- SE 100S E ST. S. W 7
13 rooms; all niodi-r- Improvements. In

qulro at 1105 E st. B, W. 0211

FOlt liKSTMrSCEr.L.lXKOVS
V --.. - a,s. Sy

170R Bll lirrit ST. N.
11. lis- -l

I r. iju.i, 11,1 1.1,, jioi.iiir.i, iuiii uiiii iuiii
JL sts., can bu rented for publio gatherings
and entertainments, Apply to WM. BECKET,
1C2S SI st. N. W. mtUO-st- f

Foil Sat.r
TJRIVATF. BAL1--

A weUestablbbedlioOK STORK lu a
portion of Iho city, with a

GOOD STOCK OF BOOKS
nnd n lino of articles usually kept In tho trade.

Thero Is a well established business

ON A GOOD PAYING BASIS.

Tho only rootlvo for Belling Is that tho
owner does not rcsldo In tho District, and can-
not glvo it his attention.

1 or further particulars, Inquire of
STONE & LITTLEFIELD,

m y28-- tt UtMF sl N, W.
8AL11- -A FINE LARGE DARK BAY170113 horse, sultablo for coupe, biistuoss,

or buggy. Rear. 162J K st, N. W,

I70R BALE BRICK HOUSE, 11 ROOMS,
undBtab!0 20 by22;4,isu feet of ground;

prjccjjBiOjiiuei, Apply ai 4 10 1 si, a. sv. sa
BALE- -A STAR BICYCLE;I70R3 good order; 800 cash ortWi 011 Install

menu. Address "1IIC," ltcpubllcau Olllco,

--mOltSALE VERY STYLISH AND WELL
.13 finished Victoria, 1)10 I.a. nvc.

17011 SALEHANDSOME FULL TOP DOC-- Jj

tor's Phaeton, DIP La. ave.

170H BAI.E--AN INTEREST IN A PATENT
13 sash balance, already successfully Intro-

duced lu twelve stales, YV. II. 1TSKE A CO.,
14J0 N, Y, ave,

7011 SALE-O- NE NEW FLORENCE OIL33 novo that bakes woll; price. Including
oven. 82.50. J. F.l'AOE, 1210 FBI, N. W.

A LBERT CURET.

ARTISTIC PRINTING,

NO. 031 E STREET NORTHWEST,

WASHINGTON, D, C.

ICxcurt.iroys.
VERNON IMOUNT DECORATION DAY.

The steamer W, W. Corcoran will mako two
trips 10 Mount Vernon nnd Marshall Hall Mon-
day, May 81,

lloat will have at 10 a. m, and 3.30 p. in., re-

turning nt 3.U, and p. m.
Faro round trip to Mount Vernon SI. All

other points tiO cents. my'JOSt

TO RICHMOND.

:clson Division. No. 1. If. It. K. of P.. ac
companied by tho Washington Continentals,
will glvo nn excursion to Richmond Decora-
tion Day, Monday, May 31, leaving I), mm
P. depot at 7 o'clock a. m. Returning, loavo
Richmond at 8 p.m. Tickets, round trip. S2;
children, between & nnd 12 years, II. For
t olo by members ot Nelson Division and at
prominent business places.

Don't fall lo go, Inyl9,2l,20 3t

TEC0ltATI0NDAYI
JL EXCURSION TO NORFOLK AND FORT

rksh MOMioi:, vi nu i.i. iir..e.ii,
OCEAN VIEW.

TWO DAYS ATTIIESEAHHOIIH.
BTEAMP.lt GEORGE LEAHY.

HATl'RDAY, MAY SKI, AT 0 P. M.
Returning, leato Norfolk MONDAY. May ,11,

nt 8 p.m., arriving In Washington TUESDAY,
On in.

Steamer will stop nt PINEY POINT nnd
CORN Fl ELD going and returning.

Round trip tickets to Norfolk and Fort Mon-
roe, .'; lo l'lney Point nnd Cornfield. 11:50.

secure rooms nml tickets nl Baltimore and
Ohio otllee t, 1361 and fill) Pennsylvania avenue,
bl. Marc Hotel, and Knot Express, UI3 Pennsyl-- l

an la at cnue. ray27-3- t

nlESEVENTlTANDEionTII
(DECORATION DAY)

EI.DRIDGE SELECT EXCURSIONS.
rem

LUIIAY AND NATURAL BRIDGE.
Leave Washington May 24 ami 20, return

May 31, Circulars at Balelmoro and Olilu aud
fehinnudoiih railroad olllcis on Pennsylvania
ai enuc, and at J. 11. Lambto's hardwara store,
1115 New York arcaltnnnn MIssSUII-liia-

loll M Ftrect N. W., 1 to u p. m, Tues-
day, Wednesday, or Thursday,

COOK'S KXCtlltSIONS

EUROPE ANDTTaLIFORNIA I

For the Spring and summer or 1836. Send ror
Programmes

Tickets Issued for Indli Idilul Travel-
ers In and In nil parts of tho world,

l'lissngo Ticki-- l by all Hues of Steamers,
Cook'is l.xciirslunUt, with maps, pub-

lished monthlv, bv mail for in cents. Address
THOMAS COOK .t SON,

roh27-sw2l- t 201 llroiiilwny, N. V.

JIT ARS1IAI.L IIA1.U

STEAMER V. v7cORCOnAN

Will mako dally excursions to Marshall Hall
nnd liljmont, leaving nt 10 a. in., arriving at
Wnsliiugiimiill p m. (Sundays ns per udi or
tlscmi-ui)- . The (lid Manor Iliiusnat Marshall
Hall fitted up wllh elegant reception rooms fur
ladles und gentlemen, and meals served a la
carlo.

Fruit, milk, Ice, Ice cream, nnd lunch sup-
plied excursionist.

Fnrc for round trip 21 cents.
For i hnrternpply toSlcamcr W. W. Corcoran,

tni Mm

Pr.nsoxAr..
M""i:s. Li'citETiA wi:fliriATiVoK"'8i

Cnliert st , Baltimore, ran hear
something toner udiantago at lUOEst. N. W.

lll)2'J-3- t

IDA 11. CORNELL HAM REMOVEDMRS. plnco of business lo 21 10 K st., where
show 111 bo happy to see her lady frlenils and
customers: all dressmaking dono with neat-
ness and durability, and a perrect lit guaran-
teed. Parties desiring her services send postal
or call. nii3--t- f

ALICE P. WILLIAMS, mil VT.MISS fashionable dressmaker. Work
doncnt prliato resiliences If require!; postal
notices will recelio nttintlou. f

It.rADAMl. lTRSVLL. IADIF.S' HAIR
Jtl Dresser, 3007 M st., Wet Washington.
Iliilr ruttlni mid shaiutiootnir tbine.
Combings maile up in thu latest style. fe27

YOUNG LADY WITH TALENT. BUTA without resources, wishes to go upon mo
rnigo. If any gentleman will kindly help her,
he shall not rcgict It. Address ACT Uls,

Olllee. iny3tJ'J
XTGliCETOARTlSTS-PIIOTO-ENLAR- GE

J mcntsbysnlnrorcleclrlollght In short
est lime; 2ix"U, mounted, (2 50; nil
sixes lu proortlou. C. M. HELL, 40-- and 4G5

Pa. u c.

COURIER WILL PAY 1,000 FRANCSABLE nny ono getting r.'.ps position to travel
Willi American family In Europe. Address
NEW YORK AND HARTFORD PUBLISH
1NG COMPANY, STATION F,

PICTURES COPIED CAREFULLYOLD well llnMicd at low prices. Largo
crayons, 810. LARDNER, Artist, 027 Pft. nv.

mi'.'.'ir.t
II

V day. at
111) 22-- tf 12:1 uih st. n. W.

HOARDING HOUSE; OPEN
QHILDRear 111 oumi. lor terms apply to

Falls Church. Fairfax
County. Vn. myli-12- t

17ILI.ING AND EXIRAtnTNG TEETH
V rande eay by Iho nso or Cocaine, Nitrous

nxlde. Moyo's Vapor, Ae, DR. HARlI.EIliN,
lnlMllhst. N. W. myHMJt

DESIRING nibST-CLAS- ROOMSPARTIES cull at the NATIONAL KMPIiOY-MEN-

CO, 407 10th st myljtf

HAIR OBLITERATED,
leal lug no marks. My Electrlo needle

method Is lsisltlvely tho only remedy know-i- i
Tor this hideous blemish. Silts. Dn. GAIIRIEL,
Cll IVlli St., bet. F and G. mylo Im

TO "THE HUB." 431 7TH ST N. W-
COME Bluo Flannel Sulla, 80.50; Men's
Cass. Suits, iirlilly till wool, 8J 75. myl-lm- o

OR SILVERWARE. MUSICAL IN3TRU-meni- s.r Clocks, ur Hook on small weekly
or monthly Installments, go to GATEI.Y &
HASKELL, Room 4, WIF St. N.W. ap.'t-l-

BLOCKS ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND
American, repaired bv JAMES G. IIATEM.

653 Pa. av. east; send postal and ho will call;
pcrieci w orn giiaraiiiecu. noi'--i- y

OM1.TO "T1IEIIUB,"11I7TH ST, N. W.,
for the latest s, lis of Rcady-Mad- u Cloth

lug. No old slock, NoBhclf-wor- u "stickers."
myl-lm- o

11 TUSTH'S OLD STAND," No. 019 D ST. N.
(J V buys Gents' Second-Hau- Clothing.

Noto by mall promptly attended to.

PENSIONS To Soldiers
n ud Heirs,

COL. L. BINGHAM, Atl'y,

nillee. St. Cloud Building.
Ninth and F Sis, N, W (upper floor,)

ivnsnington, 11. r.

Sv.v.vi'.ii llo.titnrxai
DELIA HOWARD, UPPERV1I.LE.M" Vn.. bus lust completed hcrcoltage. and

is nrepared to receive summer boarders: thu
house Is complete lu nil lis departments, and
terms reasonable. Parties desiring board by
tho day, week, or month address Mrs. DELIA
HOWARD, Uppcri lllo, Vn., box SO. myl sJm

COTTAGE, ROUND HILL, LOUYERNON county, Vn Largo nicely fur
nlshcd rooms, w llh good board, 200 yanls from
nation, telegraph and livery. Address MRS.
M, E. CLARK or MISS 1), C11AMBLIN.

inyju-lin-

COUNTRY FARE FOR FAMILIESCIOOD FARM. Address WM. H.
SWAYZE, Mlnnlevlllo, Prluco William county,
Vn. City references given. myHMm

SUMMIT HOTEL, aAITIIERSHURO.
Montgomery county, Md., will do opened

May I, Scenery uud lieaUhfuluess uusur-nasi-c-

Mineral water, fluo table, nuro milk
nml cream. For terms npply to WASH 11,

WILLIAMS, 317 7th st,, or WM.T. CRUMP,
proprietor, np2J-t- f

iio.iiinTxa.
TEPARTMENT EMPLOYES WILL FIND IT
A J to ihclr advantago to tako their meals at
"tho old reliable," tho American Houso, Pa,
nvc, cor, 7th St.; rcosonablo rates and season
ablo hours. Call or wrlto for circular. Jo22-l- f

Kiwc.iTioxAr..
CLASS SKETCHING FROMSUMMER ladles nud gentlemen nliout to iii

two lessons 11 week, 81 each leason.
DONOHO, Ar-

tist.
BUSINESS COLLEGE, COR.SPENCERIAN N. W. Spring Sesslons-- A

practical business cducatlou that qualifies
young men and women to support themselves
nnd successfully perform Ihu ucllvo duties of
life. Thorough Instruction given In rapid
vi riling, tho English language), correspondence,
rapid calcitkilons, bookkeeping, business
pruetlco, roiiiThcrclal law, political economy,
stenography, nnd type-wr- l lng, Open day aud
evening, A full corps of teachers. Illustrated
rlrcular, sent free on application. HENRY O.
BPF.NCER, ITIncipal. MRS. SARA A. SPEN-
CER, Vlco Principal.

pUOTOENailAVlNO.
Having recently Fitted up s
a ESTABLISHMENT

la connection with my Patent Process I am
prepared to furnish

ILLUSTRATIONS FOR NEWSPAPERS AT
SHOUT NOTICE.

MAURICE JOYCE,
118 Eleventh BU oot Northwest,

Pflmrjjjvra.
Jockoy Club Traok,

IVY CITY.
ONE WF.KK,

Oommonolng May 31 (Doooratlon
Day) at 4:30 p. m.

Aflcrnooni only. Rain or shine.
Gates open at 1:30 p.m.

AMEIUf A'S NATIONAL ENTERTAINMENT,

MORE GENERAL FEATLRESOF WISTERN
LIFE THAN EVER BEFORE, ATONE

TIME AND PLACE. VISIBLE ON
THE FACE OF THE GLOBE.

Ad mission, 60 couta.;
Chllclron, 25 conts.

Bnlllrroro and Ohio Railroad will nin trains
from the r depot as usual and specials at 3:35
and 4 0 elurlug week, returning after pirlorm-anc- c.

Decoration Day nil nvallablo fur facili-
ties. Fare, 15 cent round trip.

All manner of vehicles run from New York
avenue nud 7th street. Prices, 10c., 15c, and
25c, according to vehicle.

AIlMlTTI.I) FKEE.
Clrunil I'rco Street 1'nradv,

4 T. M. MAY 50, A3 FOLLOWS:
From the grounds to New York avenue, to

North Capitol, to O. to Now Jersey avenuo, to
North II street, to First street cast, to II street
southeast, to I lnt strict southwest, to Pennsyl-
vania avenue, to Washington Circle, Tivcnly-leeo-

street, around tho circle to K street, to
Ninth, to Q, to Seventh, to New York avenue,
lo ground. my20-2- t

1"OCKVII.I.E FAIR.
XI

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2, 1W.
THREE HACKS. - 1st. Trotting race for

horses or class. Four to enter, not
less than S to stmt. Mile heats, best 3 In 5;
purse 8100 (!50 to tint horse, 825 to second, 815
to third, 810 to fourth) 2d. Trolling rn?o for
horses of class. Four to enter, not loss
thanstoitart. Mlla heats, best 3 In 5;purso
8IC0 (850 to llrst horse, 8i" to second, 815 to
third, 810 lolourth). 3d. Running race, Tbrco
to enter, uot less than 2 to start. Two laps
heats, best 2 In 3, purso IV) (835 to llrst horse,
815 lo second), hnlranc ' loo to all rices 10
percent, or purse. Entiles will closoatlla,
m. ou day of races. Apply to Secretary, Rock
vllle. Mil., or to O. C. Green, 30J 7th St. N. Y.,
Washington, D C

Fxcurslon tlckits, admitting to exhibition,
will bo Issued by tbo II .M 0. R. R. Rofro h
mini can ho had on tbo groumls, A rare op-
portunity to spend a Pie ivinl day In tho Co lo-
lly. The-- most beautiful ralr grounds In tho
stalo Come one. come ml I

W. E. Ml'NCASTER, President.
A, H. t. secretary. my20-3- t

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.ALBAI't.II'S EVENING AT S.ISand
SATURDAY MATINEE.

HOCCACCKI.
JEANN1E WINSTON ....a BOCCACCIO

Admission . RcBervoel heats. 50o.
Next l.SS OF TREIH.ONDE

TTERzba'8NINTII ST. OPERA HOUSE.

Week Commencing Monday, May 21.
HILDA THO MAS-COM-

COMPANY

SHE1TER AND Bl AKELY'S" NEW COMEDY,
WAY DOWN bOUTH.

10 Cent. Popular l'riecsL 23 Ccnttu

milK PANORAMA
J or THE

BATTLE OFMANAS'Aci OU SECOND BULL
RUN ! 151 il STREET

AND OHIO AVENUE
Two Blocks South of Pennsylvania Ave.

TIIK MOST REALISTIC BATTLE BCENB
EVER PRODUCED Lighted at night bySOO Mil-
lion Llcctrlo Lights. Open during tho week from
I) a. m. toll p. m. on Sundays, Irom 1 to It p. m.
ADMISSION M CENTS Children uneler 12
years, 25 els. r)- - Speclul rates for schools,
societies, and excursions.

Tie kits can bo had at Droop's Musio Storo
025 Pa. ave,

TTvlME MUSEUM.

Ijisi week of tho regular season.
America's raiorlto character comedian,

MR. SID C.FRANCE,
And his double comedy and specially com- -I

any. Monday and Tuesday, "Olio'' and
'Murkcd ror Life." Wednesday and Thurs-

day, "Olio" and "Dead to tho World." Friday
anil Saturday, "Olio" nnd "James Boys," A
greet show worth llvotlmes tho money.

Admission lo nil only lu cents,

PLEASURE BOATS
For Hlro by

JOS. PASSENO. 3l3ii WATER STREET,
GEORGETOWN. I). O.

Boots of Iho latest designs manufactured,
Oarsmen supplied if necessary.

Jlusisnss Diiir.cxoiiT.
TEllllY' S PLAciTu')7"ilTfrsTrS?NEA!!
J -FI Irst.cluss restaurant and saloon, ror

the accommodation or ladles and centtoment
nil the delicacies ol the season nlivnvsonhand.
Choice wines, liquors, beer, and cigars. JERRY
ROlUNgQN, p ruprlctor. aplO-- s tf

JAMI-- L. THOMAS, CATERF.R AND
1012 lGth st. N.W. Onlcrs rordinner

pnrtles, lunches, uud receptions promptly at-

tended to. Plot-clas- s table lioaril. mhl3-- s tf
TrjIIIIDELPHIA HOUSE RESTAURANT
X and luloous. l'. R MEIIEIJITII. nmnrletnr.
8H Pa. nv. N, W. Fres-- oysters twlco u weclc
from Norfolk. Kccjis the best table Iho market
ntlords, mhlJ

iiTboston, HOUSE BUILDER. RE- -
pairing utteuded to. 1 louses sold on tho

Installment plan by 11 small cash payment.
Persons desiring further, particulars can call.
015 oth it. mht3 s,lm

ti SHEPHERD, THE RESr
hair cuttcm In tho city. Wo keep all

good workmen li) that can not bo tieatcn.
Also, line bathing pallors, cor. nth anil D sis.
N. W. Washington, D. 0. Flue cigars and
tobacco. mhO-tl- f

IME KILN CLUB HOUSE, 1032 mil ST.J-
-

UK. W. A resort for gciitlcmon;
relreshments nlw ays ou hands ut reasonable)
prices. mhO-Bt- r

CHEW, RETAIL DEALERS INBA1NEYA Coal of nil kiiuls, lWJ-UI-

11. N. W Wushlngton, I). C. All onlcrs
promptly attended to. W ood and coal kept ou
plank Hour and under cover. mhe-st-f

TUSH,.THE TAILOR, AT THE OLD BTAND.

No. 7t6 Thirteenth liireet N. W.
Prices rcasonnblc, stylo equal to tho host.
Cleaning aud repairing promptly dono.

uiy21-2- m

S.J.OAU. ..,, Wm.Mavse.
S. CO.,

OlOOlhst. N.W.
Transact business relating to Real Estate,
Rents, Loans, nnd Insurance. mye-l-m

T. J. O'CONNELL, BAR AND RESTAU--
. lu, an 11 il. is. r.., ivtlsnillglOU, V.. ... ,I'nn.lnH n.l lb.-- ull. 1.t ui,iu hum Aiuinim ,,,ui-- hum

nnd Beer. Alo, and Porter on Draught. ap3-t-f

L. KERVAND, 1012 PA.
plate. 81 1 50 vlsllliur cards from samo

late 45c. ;100 v billing cards from plate, 750.trests and monograms stamped lu colors.
mh

& CLARKSON, BOOK AND JOB
Printers, tuo 1'a.aie, (Ulobo Building),

ALEXANDER, THE EXPERT OPTICIAN,. 1012 F it. N. W1., cor, Uth

F. MCAVOY, PLUMBER, 11TU ANDGEO, its, N, W.

RESTAURANT, 6m ST. AND PA.SAM'S Best oysters In city.

II. CHE8LEY (B. H. WARNER, SPECIAL-Partner)- ,

J. II. CHESLEY & CO.. 1001 F Bt,
N.W. Hardware itova repairs, and house ftir.
llUblng goods.

A WNINO MAKER-- R. 0. M. BURTON, 1

.Voth st, N, W. Reception canopies ana
decorations for rent. AU kinds of Awnings,
Tents, and flags mado.

mnUNKB AND HARNESS-JAM- ES S. TOP.
X HAM, 1231 Pa. avo. N, )Y.

ESTABLISHED 1703.
HENTZ A CO.,

222 and 221 North Secoud st., Philadelphia, Fa,,'
Aru Solo Proprietors of the Celebrated

"TRIMBLE WHISKIES."
Southern Olllco, 1JO0 Pennsylvania Av, N. W.,

Washington 11. 0.
COU U. A, BEUUSON, Ul Charge,


